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The Triumph of Delisle; A Sequel to 
''Tl1e Earl and tl1e Thief'' 

A. N. L~ j\11111by 

N n1y previous article, ''The Earl and the Thicf,/ 1 n1y narrative 
ended ,vith the death of Bertratn, 4th Earl of Ashburnhan1, on 
22 June 1 878. I--Ie bequeathed to his heir one of the finest col-
]ections of 1nanuscripts ever assen1b]ed. Unfortunately, ho\vcver, 

it had been pruve<l by J..,fopold Delisle and Paul 1\-1eyer that a number 
of its finest components had been stolen from French publjc libraries, 
and this regrett-ablc fact, accepted as true by the ,vorld of ]earning 
at 1 argcJ had finally be en conceded rel uc tan tl y by Lord .l\.sh burn-
ham himself .. Nevertheless he had turned a deaf car to an)T proposals 
for restitution 1 even b)7 purchase; and in this sequel I shall trace the 
cornplex negotiations ,vith his sont the 5th Earl, through ,v·hirh Delisle 
finall)r recovered the stolen propert}r for France. 

I have so f nr been concerned only ,vith that portion of the Ash-
burnhan1 n1anuscripts ,vhich ,vcrc bought in 1847 from Count Libri. 
For the better understanding~ ho,vever, of the involved transactions 
,vhich f ollo,v, I ought perhaps to ren1ind readers briefly that the Ash-
h urnham Library contained three 0th er 1 argc groups. Th csc con1-
pri sed tl1c seven hundred and t,vo n1anuscripts bought. for f6,ooo in 
1 849 from Joseph Barrois of J..jl]e ( 1784-18 5 5 ), including thirty-three 
stolen fron1 the Bibliotheqne Nationalc; the nine hundred and ninety-
six Sto,ve n1anuscriptst bought for £81000 fron1 the Duke of Bucking-
ham's trustees Glso in 1 849; :tnd the t\vo hundred 2nd fifty~onc n1is-
cellaneous individual purchases? 111-any of high i1np.ortancc, 
under the title of the hAppcndix. ,i The superb ]ibrary of printed 
books, including t,vo copies of the 42-linc Bible., hardly con1cs into 
our story. 

In 1878 ]Jeopold Delisle ,vas at the height of his career. Four }rears 
previously he h8d graduated fro1n the I(cepership .of the Deparnnent 
of Jv1anuscrjpts to the position of Adn1inistratcur General of the 
Bibliothcque Nationale~ A]rcady his prodigious indllstry and crudi~ 
tion ,vere causing his n-a.n1c to be coupled \Vjth the giants of the past, 
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such ns f\1ahil1on and Du Cange, and ,vith these quaEties \vere allied 
tireless energy· ~nd dogged tenacity. Both ,verc needed in the Thirty· 
Y cars' 'l\'ar ,vhich he ,vagcd to recover for France part of her national 
herit~ge~ 

The 5th Earl of Ashbur11han1 ( 1840-1913) ,vas a very different n1an. 
fron1 his fgther. It ,vas n1y good fortune to have kno{vn his nephe,v, 
the ]ate i\1r. J. ll. Bickcrsteth, f ron1 ,v horn most of n1 v inf orn1:1tion 
ahout hin1 js derived. l\1r. Bickerstcth's uncle, I ,vas tofd,. did not get 
Oli ,vcll ,vith his father., the 4th E~r], ,vho1n he succeeded in his thirty-
ninth }'Car; he ,vas rcsentf 111 of the librnry nnd the art-collections, in 
the interest of "•hich~ so he feltt he had been kept short of 1noney for 
)Tears. I--Ie ccrtainl)r inherjted none of his father's cnthusiasrn for the 
arts, nor his pride in the orderly 1nanagen1ent of his estates. I-Jc ,vas, 
in fact1 no countryrnan and lived 2 good deal in Paris. 

Let 1ne quote n fe,v sentences f ron1 the late J\1L Bickcrstcth'.s ap-
praisal of hjs uncle, the 5th Earl: 

As soon as he found that the library ,va.s valuable his entire preoccupation ,vus 
to sell it1 nddng the best advice he could. I·Iis only reason for not selling any-
thing 'Was that he f cl t h c ,vas not being off ercd enough+ He once told 1ne that 
no scnsih]e lnan ,vould keep £2oiooo hanging over his chin1ncypiccc. 
. So the books and j\-lSS ca.1110 into the market. The proceeds ,vent part1y 
on iH-a d dse d speculation and very· fo.rgc 1 y on ,v hat n1 a y J ooscl y b c c allcd fun. 
The 5th Ear] spent some of his rj111c and n very ] ittle of his money on the causes 
of Yarious royal pretenders, pardcu1ar1y Don Carlos of Spain, I suppose this 
can1e into the fun category~ 

The .son, ho,vcvcr, did not lack son1c share of his father's 2utocratic 
ternperan1cnt, ,vcll exen1plificd in an exchange ,vith the 1--Iistorical 
lvlan user i pts Con1 n1issio n j n 1 8 8 1 • The 5th Ear 1 had in i tia 11 y· a p pcared 
ea gcr to pron1 ate the Con1n1 tssi on crs, a 1 ms, and had 1 cnt th cn1 a set 
of the catalogues of his fathcrts coJlection. One .of the Con1111ission"s 
inspectors~ l\-1.I. l{no,vlcs, ,vas set to ,vork preparing a preface a.nd 
rcvjsing the descriptions for a reprint in one of the Comn1ission,s l{e-

- ports. This \Vas put into type and proofs sent as an act of courtesy to 
Lord Ashburnh:un, ,vho electJ"ificd the Cu1nrnissiuner~ b)7 refusing to 
let the reprint go for\vard. On 4 February J 88 r they addressed six 
folio pages of cxpostu lation ro the o,vncr pointing out that all I(nn\v Jes's 
,vork on the catalogue ,vould be thto-\vn a,vay. In his rcpl)T Ashburn-
han1 dismissed Kno,vlcs's labors as n1cre n1echanical copy-,vork and 
stood by his refusal to allo,v a reprint .. On 28 February the Comn1is-
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.sioners , v rote re grct ting that I under the tern 1s u f th c Con1111 ission and 
the ,vording of the circu]ar they· had sent to o,vncrs of n12n11script~l 
they· \\1ould have to be hound b)7 Ashburnha1nis decision .. They ,vould 
print, ho,vever, they added, l\-ir. l(no,vles's intr.oduction ~'omitting 
of course aB)7 ref crcnce in it to the Catalogue intended to have been 
attached thereto - and [ ,v-e] assumel l they continued, "'that no fur~ 
ther exani..innrjon of the l\1anuscripts for the benefit and inf orn1a tion of 
the Public ,vould be desired by your Lordship." It is pr.obal>le th3t 
the tone of this letter \vonld have strengthened oppos1tio11 in the 4th 
Earlt but at this st~ge his ~-on ca pitu1atcd and ga.ve his consent to the 
reprint's Gppcarancc, ,vhich ,vas du1y attached as Part IT of the Ap~ 
pendix to the Eigbtb Report of the Con1n1issioncrs~ published in 1881. 

Some of Ashburnha1nts reluctance ro cooperate "\Yas probably due 
to the fact that negotiations ,v-erc already on foot for the sale of at 
least part of the collectiona On 2 3 November I 879 the O\\'ner had 
formall)r off crcd -all the n1anuscripts and printed books to the British 
I\1uscutn for the sun1 of £160,000. Pessimistic of the success of an 
approach to the Treasury for .such a sun1 the 1rustccs asked ,vhcther 
Lord Ashbnrnhan1 ,vould on1it the printed books from the transaction 
and treat ,vith then1 Ior the sale of the manuscripts alone .. The ovtncr's 
reply· of 2 7 January r88o n1ust have co1ne as a rude ~hock to them. 
Ccrnlinly, he \vrotc~ the 1nanuscripts 1night be bought separate]y, but 
the price ,vould be exactly· the sa1nc, since he had ascertained that 
£ 1 60.,000 for the entire co11eccion ,vas nn undervaluation. "l\1.oreover, 
he reported, a competitor to the i\111scun1 ,vas also in the £eld, for the 
1i·rcnch authorities had n1adc overtutcs. In his ans,vcr of 28 January 
the Princip[tl Librarian asked ,vhethcr the Sto\VC manuscripts n1ight 
be purchased separately-, but this ,vr.s refused b)7 the o,vner, \vho pro-
posed that the Dritish and I1rcnch authorities n1ight buy the ,vhole 
1nanuscript collection jointly and divide it bct\vcen thcn1. After con-
sultntions ,vith DeJis]c the Trustees decided on 2 2. l\-1.ay that they 
,vould not negotiate for the ,vhole collection, but ,vould be pre pated 
to bu)r a part, and at tl1is stage Ashburnh2n1 agreed to the proposal 
and on 1 o June n-a.n1ed n price of £50,000 for the Sto\vc n1anuscripts 
and a sin1i]ar figure for the Appendix. Both these figures scen1ed to 
t11c Trustees to be too inflated to justif) 7 appealing to the Treasury.,. 
and negotiations thercf ore ,vcrc tcn1poraril)r suspended+ 

Delisle had been vet)7 active. '~'hen the p1an for joint purchase 
,vith the British i\iuseum ,vas n1ootcd he had stahcd a clairn for the 
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Ilibliotl1eq uc N ationa]e to the Libri and Barrois col]ectionsl and for 
these he offered Ashburnhan1 double the price \\rhich the 4th Earl 
had giycn for then1 in 1 847 and 1849, that is to say 700 5000 francs. 
1\1orcov-er he \l1ouid ,vaivc any c]ai111 for the restoration at preferential 
rates of the stolen manuscripts but ,vould let then1 f orn1 pare of the 
Jarger transaction. Asbb11rnham replied that such a proposal hardly 
gave more than the normal rate of co1npound interest on the money 
laid out by his father, u phrase ,vhich Delisle repeated in print ,vith 
sornc bitterness! going so far as to compare the 5th Earl ,vith l....ribri. 
A1orcovcr in a letter of 14 February 1880 he gave a clear ,varning to 
the Earl that jf l1e ,verc to sell the Libri and Barrois collections h)r 
auction the l~rcnch Governn1cnt ,vould publicly 2nnounce its inten-
tion to prosecute an}T French purchaser of the rnanuscripts to ,vhich 
Delisle laid claim and to invoke the resources of the la"T of France to 
con1 pcl their restoration; and such an announcement, he poj ntcd out, 
could not fai] to depreciate the n1arket value of the collection .. He ,·vas 
indeed at son1e pains to demonstrate· that the value of some of the 
111ost ancient manuscripts ,vas already· lo,vered because of their fra.g~ 
111enn1.r_v· condition and n1altreat1ncnt by l .. ibri in falsifying their true 
proven-a.nee. Tn particu]ar he pointed out that l ... ibri n1s. No. 7, ,vhich 
the 4th Earl had published in 1 868 under the title Levitici et Nrnnero-
nn n ver s i o n11 ti qua e cod ice per an ti quo iu bib Ii o t be ca A sb b 11r11 bn'}} 1i e'J 1 s e 
couservnto~ ,vas jn fact a group of quires ripped f rum a Pentateuch at 
l.ryons. ,_ ... he 5th Earl ,vas un,visc enough to c.:hallenge the findings of 
the great palacographe1\ expressing the vie\v that Liuri 1vould certainly 
have stolen the ,vholc n1anuscript 1·;tther than mutilating it and that 
in any case it ,vas impossible to dctnonstrate at \vhat date the quires 
,vcrc stolen, if this ,v2s in fact the case. In a Jnaster]y· reply Delisle 
stated that he could sho\v fro1n n ,vork published in 183 7 thrrt the 
Lyons Ptntateuch ,vas con1plctc· at that date; hut jnsofar -as he ,vas au 
interested party he \vould \vish the o,vner to accept the jndepcndent 
8.l"biuation of four Ilritish librarians on rhjs point, Sir Ed,v:rrd Bond 
and l\1aundc 1"hornpson of the British !Vluscnn1l Coxe of the Bod]eian, 
and Brads11a \V of Carnbrid ge. Ash burnhan1 very hand so1ne]y offered 
to accept Dclisle's evidence ,vithout arbitration, und ,vhen a copy of 
the text ,vas supplied he handed the disputed frag1nent to the French 
Htnbassador in J ... ondon, stating that although English la\v allo,ved him 
to rcta in it, he \V ish c d n ev erthcl css to present it to France. t 'The 
congratulations ,vhich sholvcred fron1 atl sides upon the author of this 
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2ct of libcra1ity/, con1n1ented De1is1e drily, "did not persuade him to 
repeat the experience ,vith other manuscripts in his librnr~r-"' Fearing 
conversion to Dclis]c~s vie,vs, so the French1nan asserted, he ,vas con-
tent to bjde his tin1c and a,vait favorable opportunity to scH the 
collection in its entirety. 

The above episode took place in 1880. T,vo years later fresh in1-
pctus ,vas given to the nff:tir by· the pub]ic outcry in England ,vhich 
attended the sale of the Dnke of I-Ian1ilton,s famous co1lcction of 
manuscripts to the Prns,~ian Govcrn1nent for .£82,000. The press ,vas 
active in condemning the loss to Britain .of so in1portant a group of 
ma tcri al, and in this c] i tn ate of opinion it sccn1e d a uspi ci ous to th c 
authorities of the British l\1uscum to reopen negotiations. On 30 
Nove1nhcr , 882 Lord Ashburnha1n reiterated his ,villingness to sell 
the 1vhole coHection of n1anuscripts to the nadon for fr 60,0004 On 
this occasion ,vc can observe :t change in tactics by the British A1useum. 
The transaction ,vas not to he nndertaken hehind a veil of secrecy· but 
in the 1nidst of a propaganda canlpaign designed to put pressure upon 
the Govcrnn1ent to vote the necessary funds. A.ccordingly in J2nuary 
1883 nine hundred of the choicest 1nanuscripts ,vcrc sent to the l\1u-
£curn from Ashburnh-an1 P1acet so th~t they could be cxan1incd in 
detail1 ]aid before the Trustees and 1 if occasion den1andcd, exhibited 
to the public~ On 10 February 1883 the i\1useutn authorities rccom~ 
n1cnded to the Tinstccs the purchase of the entire collection for the 
vendor 1s figure of £ 160,000, hut at this n1ccting the Trustees def erred 
t-akin g any d ccjsi on. 

'''hen this delay ,vas co1nn1unicatcd to Lord Ashburnham he lost 
no time in telling Thon1pson that y·et another pnrt:,7 , A111erican this 
time, \Vas interested in the purchase of the ,vholc library. An auc-
tioneer, not of 1vorks of art hut of ]and, Henry Lu111lcy of St. Jan1cs)st 
Picadilly, in the previous November had approrrched Ashburnham on 
behalf of the Trustees of the Ne,vbcrry· Bequest. The .o,vner -and the 
agent \Vere not in agreement about the scale of comn1ission~ Lun1lcy 
asking ten percent ond Ashburnham pointing out that he .sold land 
for one nnd n hnlf~ but the peer conceded that I~umley's services as 
e11trepre11e11r had bec11 valuable and that he had -a fair clai1n to be 
entrusted ,vith the management of the atTair~ Nothing, ho,vcvcr~ 
can1 e of it b cca usc1 so I ..,un1 l ey re po rtcd, th c N e\v berry· B eq u est ivas sub-
ject to the ]ife-interest of the ,vido,v, and the Trustees had no po,ver 
of anticipating her death in the expenditure of capital. If the ticning 
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of events had been rather diff cren t the ,vhole Ashhurnha111 collcctton 
might ,vcll be at Chicago today. 

On 12 li'cbruary 1883 Bond nnd Thon1pson opened their campaign 
for pub1ic .support~ Tbe ],hnes of that date co11taincd a long article 
on the Ashburnham collection and the desirability of its act]uisition 
by the nation. A fortnight Jatcr Thornpson reported progress to .l-\.sh-
burnhan1 -.support fron1 the Dnil:y Telegraph~ St. Jan1els Gnzette, 
D«i/Jt N e-ws, and The Titnes (to the annoyance of the Trcasur)r), 
opposition frotn the Standard and A1orning Post. Of the lvccklies~ the 
Snturday l~evie-1.v, Atben(feun1., nnd Acnde1JJ1r ,ve·re firn1ly in favor, 
but the Spectntor had so far n1adc no sign .. The affair had begun to 
assun1c n pnrty-political aspect, but Thon1pson's faith ,vas pinned on 
the ~upport of Gladstone, an<l the iVluseun1 ,vas Jobbying 1\1e111bers of 
Parli11111cnt. On 2 1 IJ~cbruary the Principal L.-ibn1.rian dre,v up a paper 
on the subject for transn1ission to the Chancellor of tl1c Exchequer 
,varn1ly urging the pu1·chase and pojnting our that no special grant 
for the ~cquisition of 1nanuscripts had been n1ade .since l 847 In this 
paper Bond reported th-at the French Govcrnn1ent ,vould lay· c]ain1 
to son1c of the LiLri and Barrois manuscripts and printed in full a 
I cttcr to 11in1 f ron1 D elisl c on this subject. 

Other public bodies began to petition and exhort the Govcr1unc11t, 
an1ong then1 the l\1ayor a.nd Corporation of Birn1inghan1 and the Uni-
versity of Can1hrjdgc. At the Jattcr place one hundred and seventy~ 
seven 1nen1bers of the Senate signed a document urging, in the in-
terests of Literature and fut, that the Governn1ent should pr.ovide 
funds to secure a treasure ,vhich \vould other\yjse be certainly lost to 
the nation4 The purchase ,-vould> the framers of rhe document cogently 
argued, Hat once enrich and con1plcte the already Yalnablc accutnula-
tions of the firjrish l\111senn1 to a fur greater extent than the jsolatcd 
purchases .of n1any generations~,, The signatories inc1ndcd aln1ost 
every Camhriuge scholar of en1 ine nee~ ] ibrarians 2nd bib] iogra phcrs 
such as Bradsha,v, Jenkinson,. J. E. B. l\1ay-or, and John \°'Tillis Clark~ 
theologians of the caliber of Ilort, '''elldon, and \.\'cstcott, clas.sical 
scholars such ns 1-lcitland, Postgate, and Sandy.s~ and an1ong other \ve1]-
kno\vn narncs, those of Sidney Colvin, I-Icnry Jackson, Adan1 Sedg--
,vick, ,,r alter Skcat and A]dis \\ 7 right. 

Dclis]e's claim to a share of rhe 1nanuscripts for France sce111s first 
to have been 1nade public on 26 February· ,vhen The 1'i111es car-
ried a long account of an address by hin1 a.t a 1nccting of the Acad-
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em i e des Inscr i pri on S et fl ell es-J ... e ttrcs \Vith a rcsou 11 d l ng p crora ti on. 
St1ch mutilations and embezzlements as these, said Dcljslc, tl1ougl1 the 
faulty state of international la\v ensured thc1n jmpunity, nevertheless 
ought to arouse public indignation'" Enlightened n1cn of all nations 
should agree to ostracize library· pirates ,vho c]andestincly carr)r abroad 
the fruits of their rapine and should combine to prevent any· traffic in 
such articles+ Tbe 1"'i111es leader-,vriter, in the same issuei ,vas un-
S)7n1pathetic to these French ciairns ,v hich n1ust., he said, he closely 
scrutinized~ Their revival, just ,vhcn the ~'British i\1uscun1 \Vas prc-
parjng to enter into pe2.ccablc possession of the great international 
pri,...e, ,vill rouse suspicion in some 1ninds that international jealousy 
has had its share in dctcrn1ining the course ,vhich l~rance has thus 
tardily resolved on taking/' For Dc]islc, ,vho had already struggled to 
recover the 1nanuscripts for a quarter of a century~ the ,vord "'tardily,, 
must have had a bitter taste. On 27 February he printed in The Ti111es 
a long, dignified staten1cnt of the reasons for his claim1 ,vith the 
matter of ,vhich ,vc are already familiar~ and Tbe Ti1nes leader-,vritcr 
executed a volte~f «ce1 back-pedalled on the question of immediate 
pur-chase, ~nd urged that the authorities of the British 1\1useun1 should 
sift the ,vholc question before reconunending the purchase for the 
nation. Delislc's staternent contained .several points to ,vhich Lord 
Ashburnhnn1 took exception, particularly 2 reference to the restora-
tion of the fragmentary Pentateuch to Lyons! on the groundst said 
Delisle,. 'tthat Lord Ashburnhan1 felt himself morally bound to repair 
t]1c 1nutil2tio11.J' This staten1cnt, said the peer in a letter to The Tin1es 
of 2 J\1-arch 1'is false and ~1. Delisle kno,Y-s it to be false." 1t had specjfi-
call)7 been agreed bct\v·cen them that the restoration ,vas a free gift 
and in1plied no obligation ,vh3tcver1 legal or moral. Delisle replied at 
length on 5 l\1arch and Ashburnhan1 returned to the attack n-vo days 
later. In his final letter he made a staten1cnt ,vhich is syn1pton1atic of 
his o,vn and his father's vie,vs. "1\1 y father,', he ,v-rote, "\vas n1ade.. 
acquainted ,vith the 'claims of F ranee' very soon n ftcr he had pur-
chased Profess or Lib ri s n1 anu scrip ts and th c k no,v I edge of th osc 
clai111s never up to the day· of his dca th, 3 o yea rs after\ var d s, in tcrf ercd 
,vith his conviction that those manuscripts ,vere h j s la\v fu l property/' 

The tru"tness of this exchange and the division of puhlic opinion 
obvio-usly alarmed Thompson 1 ,vho sought to n1ake light of this as-
pect of the m~ttcr ,vith the vendor. c'Thesc Frcnch1ncn are too ab-
surd/t he ,vrote. "They· are al,vays screaming/, and on 3 i\1arch he 
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returned again to the subject. "I really hope ynu \\1ill not v..-orry 
yourself about the Libri affair. Nobod) 7 jn his senses 11/ou}d call in 
question your rights and y·our father's undoubted good On 
the f ollo,,rjng <lay·, ho,vcvcr, he ,vas f orccd to Icport that the 1.'n1sree.s 
1net and considered Delisle's claim to about t,vo hundred of the n1anu-
scripts and decided not to present a case to the Treasury until the 
n1atter of o,vnership had been sorted This, ho,vevcr, took a 
surprisingly short tin1e~ Delisle and A1eyer came to London; they 
convinc.:e::d the l\-luseun1 authorities of the correctness of rhcir claitn 
to one hundred and sixty-six mnnuscrjpts, ,vhjch they offered to buy 
for £24,000 in the event .of the British !\1useu1n acquiring the ,vhole~ 
having received imn1ediate authorjz.ation fion1 the i\11inister of Pub...: 
lie Instruction to incur this expenditure.. On 17 l\1arch tl1e Trustees 
n1ct, ,yere convinced that this solu:rion did justice to all parries, and 
rec.:on1n1endcd the purchase to the Government.. All no,v depended 
on the Treasury., and the Treasury·~ not for the first - nor for the 
last~ time, failed to rise to the occasion. On 19 April Thon1pson 
sadjy re ported to Lord As hb11rn h~ 111 the Gov-ernn1 ent' s refusal to 
buy the ,vho]e col1ection. Y\7ould the vendor, he asked1 detach the 
Sto\ve and Appendix portions? Ashburnhan1 agreed! na1ning f 100,-

000 as the price for the t,vo~ n :figure \vhich Tho1npson sought to have 
reduced or to have Ina.de 1nore attractive by the inclusion of the 
Dante collection a~ a make-,vejght. The vendor ,vas persuaded to 
reduce the price to £90,000~ a figure rccon1n1endcd by the l\1.useu1n 
to the Treasury: but son1e civil serv2nt knc,v better~ On 30 April 
Tho111p.~on \Vtote to say that the TrcflSUf)7 had :fixed the su,n of 
£70Jooo as their upper 1in1it. Ashburnha,n ,vas not dispo8ed to sacti-
fi. ce i 2 o~ o oo,. nor did th c i\ 1 uscu m au ti 1 or it ics consider it rea sona b 1 c 
that he should. T11e Trustees proposed that they shou]d buy the 
collection for £9oiooo, receiving f 70,000 fro1n the Governn1cnt as a 
special grant and paying the £20,000 balai1ce b)r n1cans of reduction 
jn the lvluscum's annual grant. But even this solution failed to receive 
blessing fron1 the Treasury· and on 1 r June Thon1pson ,vrote to the 
vendor referring to ''our funeral shot in Tbe Tiu1es today,'' a bleak 
announcen1ent that negotiations had broken do"'n, but placing the 
responsibility· for the f ailurc squarely on tl1c shoulders of the Gov-
crn1n en t. "\:\7 oul d, ho, v ever~ Ash burnll a111, he asked t consider parting 
\Vith an even sn1aller portion~ the Sto\ve manuscripts? And this ,vas 
duljT brought about, though not ,virhout further hard bargaining~ On 
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8 July Thompson ,vas able to announce that the Government ,vorild 
pay the vendor's final figure of £45.,000 for thcn1,. and 1nin<lf ul of 
Delisle~s disappointn1cnt he added: ~'I ,vish that no,v the Sto,vc is off 
) 70ur hands you ,vould lc·t the French have the j\1ss they cluin1 and so 
purge your collection of that blot.. The price ,vould he a very satis-
factory addition to the £4 5 ,ooo - -and you ,vould set your~elf right 
,vith the ,vorld..'" This course, ho,vcvcr, did not co1nn1cnd itself to 
the o,vncr. Back in Parjs Delisle had been dra,ving up his n1astcrly 
rcpo rt on th c ,v ho le n1 a tter to the 1'1i nis tcr of Po b lie lnstru ctio n. In 
it he collected and enlarged his scattered ,vritings on various aspects 
of the:: affair, he traced the Jong course of negotiations to their incon-
clusive end, and so that in the furure ,vou1d-bc purchasers n1ight 
kno\Y exactly ,vhich stolen 111 anuscripts \"v ere in the Ashburn ham col-
J ecti on, he set out at length the evidence of rhe thefts and the descrip-
tions of the manuscripts involved. Dc]is]c"~ report of 1 883 ,vns in 
a sense a justification for the failure of his n1ission to London, but 
through it aJl one can read his unshakable confidence that all ,vas 
not lost and that France ,vould in good titnc recover her heritage; 
in the meantin1e temporary possessors of her stolen treasures 1nust be 
c rn b arrassed by u n, v el c on1 e pu h l ici ty. 

17-or ])clisle"s can1paign and the abortive ncgodarions ,vith the Rri-
tish ~1uscum had been ,videl)· reported in the Europe.an and American 
press. Scholars and librarians had almost universall)r conde1nned any 
idea of trafficking in the stolen n1anuscripts, and public opinion in 
many countries had been stirred to protest at the jdca of 11egotiating 
for the1n. This ,vas especially true in America ,vhere Harrison 
'''right had been ver)r active in this cause. The situation ,vas be-
ginning to arjsc in ,vhich Lord Ashburnhatn could either sell the dis-
puted manuscripts to France or not sell then1 at all. An atternpt indeed 
,vas n1ade immcdjarel}7 after rhe Britisli l\1uscun1ts purchase of tl1c 
Sto,ve collection to secure the ,vhole of the residue for France. I-Ienri 
\7augnenx:J an art critic, produced a scheme ,vhcrcby a group of 
shareholders .shouid buy· the Libri~ Barrois -and A.ppendix sections 
for £ 140~000, should cede the stolen ite1ns to the French Go,rern-
n1en t~ and defray its exp cnses by the rcsal e of the rest. But the ca pi ta.I~ 
ists to ,vhon1 he addre~ed his prospectus, Delisle tells us, renu1.incd 
deaf to his appcaL 

In 1884 and r 885 t\vo booksellers, Henri de In 1\1uirie of Paris and 
Karl Triibner of Strasbourg tried their hands at negotiating 1 the 
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for1ncr on behalf .of the Russian Go,rernn1ent, or failing that the I{ina 
of Bavaria,. the latter for the Gennan Governrnent and also the French 
Govern1nent- in the last c~sc for the stolen n1anuscripts onlj7 • It 
,vast ho,vevcr, the Italian G·ovcrnn1cnt ,vhich contrived to break 
through the iuzpnsse. Professor Pasquale ,Tillari ,, .. as authorized to 
trca t ,vi t I 1 Ash bur nh an1 for t11 e Li bri section onl v, and \Tillar i offered 
to cede to France the manuscripts under disput~~ but to Dclisle 1s bit-
ter chagrin the ne\v l\1inistcr of Pub He Instruction failed to honor 
his pred e ccss or" s pron1 i sc to ask th c Ch a n1 bcr to v o tc th c n ccessar y 
funds. Under these circumsrances the Italians, to their credit, told 
Ashburnha1n that unless tl1c collection could be divided they \vould 

+ 

not buy, it at all, for they ,vould never be a party· to buying the French 
1nanuscri pts unless the , va y ,vas c I ear to th cir restoration. 0 n 1 5 
l\1ay· 1884 Ashburnham agreed to retain those n1anuscripts and to 
sell to Italy the great bulk of the Libri collection, together ,vith ten 
Dante 1nanuscripts fron1 the Appendix, for £23,000. These passed 
into the Lnurcntian Library, ,v here,. ,v hen they ,vere properly ex-
antincd for the preparation of a printed ca.taloguct about thirty more 
111anuscripts sto]en fron1 French libraries can1e to light) but these ,vere 
ackno,vledged by Delisle to have been innocentl}r acquired and ::1ny 
French clai1n to them ,vas ,vaived. 

On the n1ajor issue of the hundred and sixty-six manuscripts it 
mig1u have been thought that Delisle, denied funds for their recov-
ery by his Government, ·v{ould ,have thro,vn in his hand; but this 
\vould be underrating the persistence and ingenuity of that rcn1ark~ 
able nlan. I·Ic enlisted the aid of Trlibner, the Strasbourg bo.okscHer 
already in touch ,vith l---ord Ashburnha1n~ and arranged ,vith him an 
elaborate tripartite agrce1ncnt. If Triihner could hu}7 the stolen manu~ 
scripts for £24,000, Delisle engaged to exchange for then1 £6,000 in 
cash together , vi th th c ccle hratcd four teen th-cen tnry 111-a n user i pt of 
Gcr1nan versct the Codex i\1anasscht once in the Pa1atine J.,Jibrary at 
Heidelberg~ but for over t,vo l1undred years in the Ilibliotheque N n-
tionale~ The Gcrn1an Governrnent on its part expressed strong in-
terest in -acquiring the Codex J\1Ianasseh if it fell into Triibner's hands. 
Delisle felt keenly the necessity of sacrificing so in1portant a n1anu-
script, but its interest for rhe Gcr1nans ,vas ohviollsly greater r1nd it 
had far less -attraction for the French than the lost treasures ,vhich b,r 

+ 

that cin1e, one suspects,. ]ind acquired an en1_otional ~s ,vcll as an jn-
trinsic appeal. This complicated operation ,vas s111oothly carried out. 
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Lord Ashburnhmn · received f24tooo fro1n Triibncr 1 ,vho on 1 7 No-
vcn1ber 1887 signed a forn1al agrecn1cnt ,vith Delisle to hand the 
manuscripts over on the tcrn1s .set out above. The Ribliorheg11c Na.-
rionale found the :£61000 required in cash by foregoing the incon1c of 
a gift fron1 the Duke of Ocr1u1to a.nd the German Govcrnn1ent paid 
Trubncr .£18,000 for the Codex Iv111nassch1 \vhich at the En1peror's 
conunand, ,vas restored to I-Ieidelberg. 

So finally· in 1888 the group of one hundred and sCTty-six stolen 
manuscripts found tl1 eir ,va)7 back to F rancc 1 ,vhere, far f ro1n pro-
1noting universal joy and arnity·, their -arrival touched off -a series of 
bitter quarrels bet,vcen the Bibliotheque Nationale and the provincial 
libraries of Tours, Or1eans, and Lyons. The hitter h-a.d not unnaturally 
assumed that their 1nissing treasures ,vould be restored to them, but 
Delisle thought other,vise. It ,vas he alone ,, .. ho had borne the brunt 
of )rears of hard bargaining and it ,va.s the Bihliotheque Nationale 
,v hi ch had .sacrificed th c Co dcx rVI a nassch. The lo c-a I adn1i ni stra tors 1 

Delisle argued, had rejected any idea that they should pay to recov-
er manuscripts lost th rough th cir o,vn lack of proper precautions; let 
them therefore ren1ain in Paris. In vain the 111ayors of the three cities 
protested chut Libri 11ad not been invited to their Jibraries, hut had been 
foisted on them b)7 the central government, ,vhich o\vcd thcn1 rep-
aration. De 1 isle , v on his I ast b a td e and by rn inisterial decision .s 01ne 

+ 

of the choicest treasures of the provjnces found their pern1anent home. 
in the Bjbliotheqne Nationnle .. 

l\'1y main sources ha\Tc been: -

The very e:.ltensive setjcs of manuscript8 and correspondence :relating to 
the Ashburnhan1 Library, an1ong the fa111ily archives deposited in I 95 4 in the 
East Su sse-x County H. ec cud O ffi c..::e1 T ... e \.VCsl Sussex t and desc r, bed in The As b-
b urn !Jtfi Jt Archiver: a Catalogue edited by Fraucis JTT. Steer, Lc,vcs:t 1958:t 
ps.rticufar]y the Library .Papers listed on pp. 51-5 4 of this Catalogue, l an1 
much indebt~d tn Pdr. Riclmrd F. ])ell and to the late J\1r. J. R. Bickcrstcth for 
their hdp in inaking this archive avai]ablc to inc. 

Leopold De1i~1e1 Obser-vntions sur fOrigine de ph1s.ie11rs ..:\.f auuscrits de la Col-
lectiou de A1. Ban·oir., Pads, l 866. 

Leopold Delisle1 ( 1opie du Rapport addresse a Af. le iHi11istre de flnst.,-uction 
publique et des Be1111x-Arts,. 4 pp., December 1882. 

I .. cop o] d Delis I e1 J.., es A-f n uus er its de C 01 n te d 'As bbu r-n hn.1 n + I< a pp ort a1 t A1 in istre 
de f l11stn1ctio11 publique et des Be crux-Arts ruivi d1 observat,ous sur Jes 
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plus a11tienr .Alanuscrit.r de Fondr Libri et sur plusieurs A1auuscrits de 
F 011ds B11rroist Paris 1 1883. 

I-louse of Conlnlons Papersl 1-7 July 1883. Copy of Papers relnti11g to the 
l ,.u re l:msc of I be St o-we Co/ I e ct ion by her At ajesty '.r G o~·ennue11 ti London, 
1883. 

Bi bli othc q u c National e, Cat a 1 o gue des Al an us c ri, r des Fonds Lib ri et B nrrois 
par Leopold Delisle., Paris 1 1 BRR~ . 

I-Jar.rison ,vright~ T/Je ilirrnuscriptf of t /Je Earl of Ashb11rn1Ja1n. Reu1arkr of 
A1neticm1 Newspapers, ,\ 1ilkes-Barre 1 Pa.~ 1884. 

Giuseppe FumigallL GugliclunJ Lih1·i, a c1tra di B. Aiaraccbi Biagiarelli~ Firenzei 
1963. 

I have read great <lc:11, hut not allt of the v~st parnphlet Uterature to ,vhich 
I'aff nire I.Jhri gave Tise~ I f oHo,, 7 the viO'w·J generally accepted today., thrrt 
L1bri him.self stole books and manuscrjpts. It "rould be unfair., ho,vcver, not to 
point out that n1any of h.1s friends 1 of unin1peachnble sinc:erity and hone~ty, 
argued p~ssionately that he ,vas jnnocent. I :Hn grnLcful to ~-1rs. C. Pasineui 
for her help in nssessing the position ,vhkh Fumigalli takes up on the question 
of the the£ rs j n his 1i f c of Li bri. In addition to the F rcn ch thcf ts he docun1 c nts 
cert;:iin additionnl depred~tions from Italirin ]ibraries. On Libri)s guilt or inno~ 
cence ho,vcvcr he I oilo\"vs a. line of neutrality. He sets our. the cvjdcnce pro 
and con, hut i.~ content to ] eave the ,rerdict, he saysi to History. One ,vould 
have hoped that Libri's biogr~phcr n1ight have felt able to give I-Ustory a lead 
in th.is 1nattcr., j\ilr. Siegfried Fel1er, of the University of l\1innesota L,bra1Ty, hns 
.in recent ycai-s been cxa mini rig the c ,,id cnce :1: fresh in the hel icf that Li bri nrn. y 
b a.vc b ecn cu] pa blc of s01n cthin g 1 css th u n outright t 11cf tJ and one hopes that 
the Tesults of his jnvestigations ,vill be published. It is not, ho-\\'evert in dispute 
that JJibri o,vned and sold nlany manuscripts stolen from French pub1ic libra-
ri~s ,vhich he visited; antl that in 111:iny cases: their ~11arks of provenance had 
b cen erased. Could Li brj h.i s: defenders' a rgu men t runs., h 8. ve hirr1se] f be en 
the innocent dupe of the rcaI thiefi and rncrciy an Ut1\v1tcing purveyor of stolen 
goods? The evidence ,vh.ich I have read and ,veighed makes me disinclined, on 
b a la nee, tu strain pro l )U bili t y to the c.xtcn t of giving hitn t11 c benefit of. the 
doubt. 


